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（様式４－１） 

二国間交流事業 共同研究報告書 

 

平成 ２６年  ４月  ７日 
 

 独立行政法人日本学術振興会理事長 殿 

 

共同研究代表者所属・部局 神戸大学・システム情報学研究科 

（ふりがな） 

職・氏 名  教授・ブレンドル ヤーグ   
 

1. 事 業 名 相手国（ フランス   ）との共同研究  振興会対応機関（ MAEE<SAKURA>    ） 

2. 研 究 課 題 名  強制法公理と実数の集合                            

3. 全 採 用 期 間 

平成  ２４年   ４月  １ 日 ～ 平成  ２６年 ３ 月   ３１日 （ ２  年    ヶ月） 

4. 経 費 総 額 

（1）本事業により執行した研究経費総額  2,000,000 円 

初年度経費 1,000,000 円、 ２年度経費 1,000,000 円、 ３年度経費    円 

（2）本事業経費以外の国内における研究経費総額      円 

5．研究組織 

（1）日本側参加者（代表者は除く） 

氏 名 所 属・職 名 

渕野 昌 

酒井 拓史 

Mejía, Diego 

薄葉 季路 

依岡 輝幸 

神戸大学大学院システム情報学研究科・教授 

神戸大学大学院システム情報学研究科・准教授 

神戸大学大学院システム情報学研究科・学生（博士） 

神戸大学自然科学系先端融合研究環・助教 

静岡大学理学部・准教授 

（2）相手国側研究代表者 

所属・職名・氏名  パリ第７大学数学科・Veličković, Boban                  

（3）相手国参加者（代表者は除く） 

氏  名 所 属・職 名 

Venturi, Giorgio 

Tuomi, Lauri 

Rodriguez, Cristobal 

Minaud, Brice 

パリ第７大学数学科・学生（博士） 

パリ第７大学数学科・学生（博士） 

パリ第７大学数学科・学生（博士） 

パリ第７大学数学科・学生（博士） 
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6．研究実績概要（全期間を通じた研究の目的・研究計画の実施状況・成果等の概要を簡潔に記載してくださ

い。） 

The main goal of this research exchange project was to work on several specific problems in forcing 

theory (the main method for obtaining independence results in mathematics), with particular emphasis 

on obtaining models of set theory in which the continuum c has size larger than the second uncountable 

cardinal ω２. Our joint work simultaneously focused on two closely intertwined topics of this area, 

namely, forcing axioms and sets of reals. The former are strong axioms of infinity that may be thought 

of as far-reaching generalizations of the Baire category theorem, while the latter topic investigates 

subsets of the real numbers from the point of view of their combinatorial structure or their complexity. 

   One of the main themes was to investigate new iteration techniques for forcing which can make the 

continuum larger than ω２. We started by studying a method developed by Neeman which uses (finite) 

sequences of models as side conditions to ensure properness and preservation of cardinals of the 

iteration as a whole. The principal investigators Veličković and Brendle found a variation of Neeman’s 

method which uses countable sequences of models and can be used to mimic classical countable support 

iteration (csi) to make the continuum large by adding reals typically used in csi, like Sacks reals 

or Mathias reals. The ultimate goal of this research is to obtain new consistency proofs of statements 

whose consistency with large continuum cannot be obtained by finite support iteration (fsi). Examples 

for such statements are the Borel conjecture or the non-existence of certain classes of ultrafilters. 

This work, which we expect to eventually publish as Scaffolds for countable support iterations, is 

still in progress. The two principal investigators also worked on Talagrand algebras, that is, Boolean 

algebras carrying an exhaustive submeasure not equivalent to a measure, and they simplified a proof, 

due to Malliaris and Shelah, saying that the cardinal invariants p and t are equal.     

   Another important theme was the investigation of reflection principles, that is, principles saying 

that if a certain property holds in a structure, then it already holds in a substructure of small 

size, and their relationship with strong axioms of infinity. They are typically consequences of large 

cardinal axioms and thus hold high up in the universe of sets, but careful collapsing can make them 

hold at cardinals like ω1 or ω２ and, in fact, for small cardinals they usually follow from forcing 

axioms. Sakai continued joint research with Veličković started earlier on the connection between 

stationary reflection and the tree property (a connection on which little is known yet). In their 

work Stationary set reflection and two cardinal tree properties they proved in particular that the 

combinatorial principle ITP (a strong version of the tree property) follows from the stationary 

reflection principle and Martin’s axiom MA, both weakenings of the proper forcing axiom PFA. They 

also investigated the monadic second-order theory of ω２ under the assumption of forcing axioms, and 

proved that its decidability is independent of PFA while its undecidability is consistent with the 

(stronger) Martin’s Maximum MM. Fuchino, Usuba, and Veličković started work on Rado’s conjecture and 

reflection of the coloring number and the list-chromatic number of graphs: they obtained a new proof 

of the joint consistency of Rado’s conjecture with the failure of the continuum hypothesis CH using 

Mitchell’s iteration and also showed that Rado’s conjecture does not determine the cardinal invariants 

b and d. Furthermore, they proved that Rado’s conjecture does not imply reflection of the list-chromatic 

number, and that the latter does not imply reflection of the coloring number.     


